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Men's and Boys' Caps,' 5c,
18c, 88c and up.

86 inch English Long cloth;worth 15e yd, mill endbrice
'10 yards for 98c
Success Brand Overalls,indigo dye, absolutely $1.25value, mill end price

99c
Men's Work Shirts made of
heavys-cheviots, 65c value,

49c

All Wool Serge
36inches 1ijde, 79c value,mill end price

49c yd

Crepe de Chine-
36 inches wide, all colors,good quality, 65c value

49c ayd.

Taffeta Silk
36 inches wide, all colors,
good quality, $1.'50 value,mill end price

$1.15 yd.

Eight Big Oakes
Soda Crystal Laundry

Soap 25c.

Corsets
Ore lot Corsets, all sizes,
69c value, mill end price

49c each

Men's Hats
Drummer's sample line

men's hats worth up to
$2.50, mill end price

99c
44

Ladies' Shirt Waists
1 Lot. Ladies' Shirt Waists,
some of the'm slightly soiled
but good, worth up to $1.60
mill end price

49c

Shoes! Shoes!
Truly an appropriate time
to shoe your family. This
mammoth shoe stock is a
store within itself. Big lot
of men's dress shoes thrown
out on a table, worth up to
$5.00 a pair, mill end price

~ 1.49 and $1.88.
budes Vici Kid Shoes,uton and lace, $2 value,4mill end price, $1.34.

V Large wool Art Square,
size 9x12 feet, value $10Qmill end price

$7.98

~Large Wool Rug, 36x72,
yvalue $4.50, emill end price
4 $3.59.
SLare Wool Rug, 27x56,
$3 to $3.60 value, mill end
price, $2.59.

VLarge Wool Rug, size 27?
x 54, .$2.50 value, mill end
price, $1.98.

~.Large $2 Rug, mill end
Sprice $1.48

4Good Wool Rug, special 98e

'' 36-inch LL Sheeting, 2 to
4 yardlengths,11jc quality,

Sour price

8 1-3c
*Apron Ginghams, good val-
+ue, 71 1-2c yd.

The best calico made, 7e yd

GodBleaching, 86 inches
wdsells for 15e yd. ev-

10 yds. for 98c
#4Outing, good quality, 121-2c value, 8 I-8cyd,
-oThe best Dress Ginghams
librands such as AmnoskeaUtility and others, lic y.

£Canton Flannell, the kindthat sells for 10c yd,-
Our Price 8 1-3c yd.
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This Great Mill-End Sal

records with us for sales at
that this is a great money-s
prices during this next 5 da:

Just Think!
A $30,000.00 stock of good merchandise
consisting of Men's, Boys' and Chil-
dren's Clothing, Dry Goods, Mjllinery,Shoes, Furnishings, Ready - to -:wear,Hats, etc., to go .in this great Mill-End
Sale, regardless of former cost or sell-
ing ,price. Surely a tonic for over-
worked pocket-bo .-ks. Every reason
which urges you it buy goods to supply
your wants for sp, ing, prompts you to
come to this store to make your pur-
chases. We would have been blind in-.
deed had we not foreseen the inevitable
advance in prices and protected ourselves

To the People Who Could SPECIALNot Get Waited On
Last Saturday

Owing to the great crowd of Bleachinshoprs that thronged our store
all ay, we wish to offer an
apology and ask you to come
back next Saturday. We really SAO-did -nob expect such a crowd and
while we ha several extra clerks,
yet we could not wait on all the FRIDAY MORNcustomers. So we ask you tocome back and February 23, from 10Be here wit4h tecod n
get your share of the bargains, to 11 o'clock, we willThere will be penty of experi-
enced salespeople to wait on you good quality soft fin
ad bargamn shopping will be a Bleaching, yatvdl- wis
To list all the specials for this for

sale would take lots of sa ce, but
come expecting Great Brgains
and owill NOT BE DISAP- 5cYr

Why Leather is High
Aud Still Higher Prices Almost a Certaints

Should America become involvedi in war--a
is almost a, certainty--the immense amniuleather required to e quip its armies will be a s(strain upon the leather' supply and leather wil
up like a skyrocket. If by some miracle Ahi
is kept from hostilitjes she still must prepartevery cmergency and new leather goods wi
needed in unbounded quaintity. Therefore, asonable mind wvill see that the price on all ceagoods, and especially shoes, will continune to adv
for months to come.

It takes four' times as many shoes for a sodoing dluty in the trenches as it doees in time~peace. There are twenty million men nlow. in
trenches and the number is growving. Think
-four times as much leather requlirefl as it do(
p~eace. .Not only for shoes, but fora thousandathings is leather being used in thle great Euroiarmies and the need is growing daily. H-encecontinued high price~of leather is certain.
market cannot (Iop for at least one year'.
During our Great Mill End Sale you can buy S

and Oxfords from us'even cheaper than old prOur shoe stock is complete with more than $4worth of staple shoes bought beCfore the last ady;in leather and shoes. It will pay you to visit this
and bpy you shoes for use during one or two yeReniember, this is not HOT AIR. but FACTS,ar'e giying you.

MAIL ORDERS Remen
Will receive prompt atten- miles to Ition. If you can't come
use Uncle Sam. Your or- dollars s8ders will be filled prompt-
ly and parcel post paid by
ur ono purchases of $1.00

EDWIN

T HUNDREDS OF PEOP

)lt & Co's.,I

opened last Thursday and t]
this season of the year. This
aving event. Come and suppys. The savings on your purt

Truly a Wonderful Opportunity
In this great Mill-End Sale we areboffer-

ing you merchandise at prices a great deal
less than today's 'market. Hundreds of
people have visited this Great Mill-Endale during the past 4 days and have ta-ken advantage of the wonderful savingb buying merchandise at Mill-End prices.We went into the market early and antic-ipated our wants, buying the largest andbest assorted stock of Dry Goods everbrought to Easley, and we are taking this
occasion to share the profits with our cus-tomers and, hence, make this the largestsale in our history.

Old customers know what it meanswhen there is a sale at Bolt's.
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.asley, S C.
ie first three days broke all
alone should. prove to you
ly your wants at Mill-End
1hases will surprise you.

The Thermometer
Is higher here by a wide margin than
at any other store. Why shiver in the
icy cold when you can come to Bolt's
and buy good warm clothing and shoes
at old prices?
Do not compare this Extraordinary

Merchandise Carnival with the ordinary
type of Bargain Sales. Not a collection
of odds and ends and cheap, junky mer-
chandise to be sold at bait prices, but
thousands of dollars worth of fine mer-
chandise to be sold at lower prices than
inferior merchandise can be bought
elsewhere.

5,000 YARDS
Pure Linen Bought For

orchon Lace This Sale
e to three inches wide, .

ue on today's market Our buyer made a Special Trip
Special during this to the Northern Markets last
3at Mill End Sale at - week, buying special goods for

this Great Mill End Sale and was
fortunate in picking up some
good merchandise at almost a
song; and these goods are here
and will be offered along with our

other big specials.

4c Shop Early!
Store Opens Every Morn-

YARD ing a't
over 20 yards sold "

to one customer 7.30
Shoes and Oxfords.

AT LESS THAN OLD PRICES~re is nothing in sight but higher and higherfor leather-higher anid higher prices forSHOES. The only way you can buy GOOD)!S at the price you are used to paying is to buywhile the present stock is selling at the ol'd.T'he shoes you used to buy at $4 are nowgus more than that, and it is not saying tooto say that shoes for next fall will ho made ofcrier grade of leather and sell for 50 to 100nt higher.

Boys' Clothing
b a-w~ord1 in regard to the advance prices onClothing. The0 prices we offer you theseare far belo0w what we could buy themi for,1but on account of being overstocked, henceexceptionally low prices.
lot Boys' Clothing, in all the new styles andials, sizes 8 to 18, worth up to $3.50.End Price,

$2.48
s' Suits, sizes 61 to 18, worth lip to $5. Mill

$3.39
of ot'her Bargains in Boys' Suits not mentioned.here.

Tie many Railroad Fare
ill mean Refunded '

If your purchases amount
to $10 or more we will

4al'Ch 1 refund yoisr railroad fareboth ways.

&CO.E
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Ladies' Spring Suits

Sport Coats and SilkDresses just arrived forspring.
Suits $10 to $25.
Dresses $7.50 to $20.

These are also to go at

Mill-End Prices

Dress Goods
We will have some

great values in Crepe deChine, Marquisette, Chi-
na Silk, Taffeta Silk azdlots of other new cloth.Speciall priced for thisGreat Ml End Sale.

Prices range
8c yd up to 98c' yd

Ladies' Ready- To-
Wear at Drastic
Price Reductions
Ladies' Coat Suits,ranging in price from

$10.98 to $35. We havedivided them into fourlots, as follows:
Lot No. 1-Ten suits.Our regular price $10.98to $13.50.
Mtill End price,

$5.99
Lot No. 2-Nine Wool

Poplin Suits in Navy,Black and Garnet. Reg-ular price $15 to $18.
Mill End price,

$7.99
Lot No. 3-Nine beau-tiful Suits, in newest

styles. Our regular
price $18.50 to $22.50.

Mill End price,

$10.49
LotNo.4-EightSuits.Our regular price was

up to $35.00. The best
suits wb have. Yourchoice at less than half.

Mill End price,
$12,59 j

12 Ladies' Coats
B lacek Thibets andX

Wool Mixtures, $6 50
value.

Mill End price,

$3.49

Men's Extra Heavy
Blue Overalls

Union Made of 220 wt.Denim. Any size up to
44, and worth to- dayf
$1.40. Mill-End price

98c
Limit not more than 3

pair to a customer

All Children's Shoes
Greatly Reduced
Men's Heavy Shoes,

Tan and Black, double+
sole, full vamp, $3.00
value. Mill Ed price,
$1.99.
One lot Men's HeavyShoes, .$3.60 value. Mil

End price, $2.88.
Women'sHeavyShoes,$1.05 value. Mill End

price, $1.34.

Men's Suits+
G'enuine all-wool Dick-

ey's Kersey Suits for+
men, $10 value. Mill
End price, $6.74.
One lot of Men'asSuits

just arrived, assortment
of patterns and styles.
Value $12.50 and $I5.00.
Mill End price, $9.95.

All-wool Serge Suits,
"Prince Cha "' Brand,
$15 value. Miii End, 9.95.

7 big boxes Grandma's
Washing Powder

25c

ASLEY
S.C.


